
mt Star.
Hnhiicri)lion tl.i'O mt y(ir, til ndrnnir.
' A. nri:iiiKMON, i:titor mill inb.

WKllXKSOAV. .1UXK g. is.y

Anlnilrpi'tiili'iil lm-a- l pnpvr. puIiINIiimI ivrry
Wednrnliiy lit Ji'tlVrHmi rn.
I'll., lIl'Villl'il til till' ItlllTI'stH f Hl'VIHllllsVllll'
mid .li'trci'MiiD'oiiiiiy. III tirut
nil with ful mi', anil will frli'inl-l- y

townriU tli' liiliiirlnit i'Iiiwh.
KiiWilptliin prli'i'l riHin ryiMir.il! nilvntii'iv
t!iiniiiiiitili'iitliin Inti'iiili'il for piilillriulnn

tnimt Ihi nrriinipiinliMl liy ilin wrlti'r' iiiiinf,
not for niililli'iitlon, lut in n tfimriinti'i' of
good fulfil. Inti'i-i"- Inn ni'WH Iti'in nollrlti'il.

Ailvirtlltur rnti tiimli' known on nppltrii-tlo- n

lit the oftti'i' In AiihiIiIV lllm'k.
I.'nrlitv I'onininiilriilloii tui'l rtiiiiiito of

nrtvi'ttlii'ini'iiln Mimilil riMirli tliln ifHr liy
Momlnv ihhiii.

Ailrlri nil I'omtniinli'ntlon to t A. fti'pli-eno-

I'u.
Kiitm-il- ' nt tin piwlnftli'P nt Hi'ynolilHVllli',

Ph.. iw i'i'onil rln mull mittti'r.

Tho Hepubllran State Convention
will lie hold at TlttrrlshtirK on tint 2tli
of August. Tlio I'onvontlon will nomi-

nate cam) itluto lor nix judges for Su-

premo Court and one for Stati Treas-

urer.

Sumo of tho papers have already
eommonord to puke fun at tho "sweet
plrl Krailuate." One of them tolls how
sho described tho way In which n jnat
butted a hoy out of the front yard:
"No hurled tho previous end of his
anatomy against tho boy' afterward
with an earnestness and velocity whieh
backed by the Hinderoity of tho jrnat's
avolrduiHiis, Impaired a momentum
that was not relaxed until ho landed on
terra Anna beyond the pale of the gout's
jurisdiction.

Tho quantity of popper, particularly
red pppiMT, that is consumed by tho
natives of tropical countries will bo
deemed ineivdiMe to people who live in
more temperate ii'ttions, hut there Is a
physiological reason for tho use of these
sharp condiments. Tho uso of rod pop-

per in tho tropics braces up tho di-

gestive organs when impaired and re-

laxed by the great beat. In other
words, pepper is nature's tonic against
hot weather, and tho more liberal use
of It in tho summer time might bo beno-fioii- il

oven to tho natives of toniiorate
ones.

Mrs. F. B. Thurbor, in an article in

the July number of tho Jh moitsl .Vh;k-zin- r
on "Is Fourth of July Celebrated

Patriotically," says: American patriot-Is- m

possibly has boon declining, I am
not certain. However, I believe there
is now n positive revival of a patriotic
spirit among us. for I see it in many
phases of our national life, especially In

music I believe that with tho great
reviving wave of patriotism in this
country, music is at least to lmvf its
placo. On Fourth of July. American
melodies are played all over this land
and in every country in whieh our Day
of Independence is celebrated. We
have already un American ojicra. Wo
established an institution where a
musical education, quite equal to any
abroad, can lie acquired: and I see, not
far uhead, a school of musicians which
shall bo distinctively American, and
which will be recognized as such by all
the world.

It Is not pnough to "keep store" In
those days, but, in order to keep your
business going at a pace that your
rival can't outstrip, you've got to
let the public know what you are
doing. You may know all about it
yoursolf, you may know that you have
tho best store In town, equipped with
every facility for doing business proper-
ly, and lots of other people may know
It, too they gradually find it out by
tolling one another but tho public
don't know It, and won't know It, until
their attention is sharply called to tho
fact by intelligent, forceful advertising.
It lit wonderful how the work of years
can bo accomplished In a few brief
months by the rlht kind of publicity.
Many a wide awaVe business man has
been forced from obscurity Into the
lavorablc notice of tho public eye, and

then kept there through each succeed-

ing year as steady and strong as the
sparkling stream that unites the vast
ocean with its humble source in the
distant hills. F.x.

Let us never lose our faith In human
nature, no matter how often deceived.
Do not let the deceptions destroy confi-

dence In, the real honesty, goodness,
genorosit.v, humanity and friendship
that exists In the world. Ohauncy Do

pey." says: "I have lost twenty-fiv- e per
eont. of all I have ever made in lending
money and endorsing notes, and have
Incurred generally the enmity of those
I have helped because I did not keep it
up. But every once In a while there
wus somebody who did return In such
full measure tho credit for the help
that was rendered, that faith was kept
allye and the beauty and the goodness
of our human nature were made evident
I have appointed about a thousand men
to ofllue and employment which gave
thorn tho support and chance to climb
to position of greater responsibility
and trust If they hud the Inclination
and ability. Abuut nine out of every
ten of them throw stones at me becuuse
I did not tlo bettor for thom, keep on
piibhing thuin: und yet there are a
hundred or so who, by the exercise of

their own ublllty, their own grasp of

the situulioii, huve gone on to the ac-

complishment of such high ambitions
and sucucssos, and huve appreciated In

so uiuny way the help extended to
thorn by helping others, that again my
la I 111 iu liumuu imtuu letuulus

Don't for Bicycle Riders.
I'mm the New York Woilil.

Don't "coast" without a brake.
Don't wear a black sweater In tho

summer.
Don't ride on tho sidewalk. It may

cost you .".

Don't try to pose. Bicycle riding Is
not n "cake-walk.- "

Don't forget your tool bag, unless you
want to lead your blko home.

Don't whoop llko a Wild West Indian
because you are out of your own neigh-
borhood.

Don't get gay and try to rldo through
A (lock of geese. You will lie thrown
every time.

Don't bend over on your w heel until
uninitiated people think you are suffer-
ing from colic.

Don't go out on a bicycle wearing a
tail eont unless you enjoy making n
ridiculous show of yourself.

Don't bcliovo the farmer boy who
says It Is "two miles to tho next town."
It may lie two, four, six or twelve.

Don't smilo at tho figure others cut
astride their wheels, as It Is not given
you to seo yourself as others seo you.

Don't get off that old gag almut "that,
tiivd feeling" every time you stop by
tho roadside for a little breathing spell.

Don't absent yourself from church to
go wheeling as you and your bicycle
are welcome at most bouses of worship.

Don't Iw harsh In your criticism of
"bloomers," as thero is no telling how
soon your best girl may take to wearing
them.

Don't coast down a strange hill with
a curve at its bottom. There Is no
telling whnl you may meet when It is
too late.

Karl's Clover Boot will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 2.V., BOc. and $1.00. Sold by
.1. C. King & Co.

Repairs for all kinds of mowing ma-

chines at Reynoldsvlllo Hardware.

Wo have two car loads of flour, all
tho best grades. It Is for sale, call and
get prices; wo can suit you.

RoilINSON & MCXDOKFR

Bo wise and trado at a live shoo house
Gilblom's.

Hosiery by tho hundreds of doens at
Doemer & Co's.

Special sales and special bargains
every day at Robinson's shoo store.

(Jot your sun shade for the 4th at Dee-m- er

& Co's.

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt, dour and a full lino of general
merchandise.

Tho Arrow Cyclo Club or DuBols is
giving $k1 In prizes at Its bieyclo meet
on July 4th and fith. The price of ad-

mission is only 2") cents.

All colors of silk mitts at Decmer &

Co's.

Judge Waxem's Proverbs.

It's a mity hord thing for a states-
man to be the same size az his party, to
a dot, and keep thar.

Tho averidge Congressman has to
raize to tho ockashun.

Ef a Congressman didon't hav to hus-s-el

for jobs for his constituents, tbar'd
bo times when hedo wunder how ho
waz urnln his wages.

Wimmin in polttcks Is like a dlmon
pin on a dirty shirt boozom.

Llbberty seems to thrive on a Stars
and Stripes diet.

Unkle Sam gits younger evry year.
Prinepial Is to pollisy what good

morrels is to good politicks.
Hayseeds may sprout in tho pollltlklo

field, but they won't fetch mutch uv a
crop.

Mammon kin git most enny job ho
wants under tho government.

Puttriotism is tho string that polll-tick- s

Is strung on. Detroit Freo Press.

Notice.

If you Intend plastering your houso
it will be to your interest to use mate-

rial that has provon Itself to be right.
A little book for asking that tells you
all about the "right kind," of H. Alex.
Stoke, agent for Adamant Wall Plaster,
King's Windsor cement.

You can have your watch warranted
If Ed. Gooder repairs It.

Suve your gas, keep your kitchen cool

und make your wife happy by buying a
gas plate at ReynnldHvillo Hardware.

New lot of shoes just in nt Decmor Ic

Co's.

Attend Gilblom's clearing sale.

Link cuff buttons und blouse sets for
ladles at Ed. Goodor's.

Blobbs "Did you ever strike a
woman? Slobbs "Never since I used
to strko my mother for small loans."

Robinson's shoes are the cheapest bu'

cause they wear tho best.

Got your 4th of July dress at Deomor
& Co's.

Bicycle's for sale at Ed.Gooder's from
$25.00 up.

Swisses and luwns at Doemer & Co's

Dimities. Nice new patterns at Dee- -

mor & Co's.

We have a few barrels of "Love
Powders" left und more coming. Never
mind the price. Come und gut a dozen,
Sure Cure.

UouiNsoN it Mi;nuoui'I'

Two for One.
Wo aro making a scclul offer to each

of our readmit paying a year's subscrip
tion to tho Htaii In advance, and to all
new sulmeriliers paying in advance, we
will glvo thom the best local paper in
Jefferson county and will glvo them
free, either tho Wommikiiiil or Amni- -

(in Furmiv, for ono year. Tho two
papers nlxivo mentioned aro excellent
monthly papers and tho snlwerlptlon
price of each Is Ma, a year. This offer
Is made only to those In Pennsylvania.

Pramps will probably avoid Massachu
setts if the State carries out Its plan of
establishing a farm of 2000 acres, whero
vagrants will lie sent and out thronirh a
compulsory course In agriculture for ono
or two years, j no tramp has a consti-
tutional obiectlon to tho acouisitlon of
knowledge when It Is complicated with
anything resembling a full day's work.

QAUTION NOTICE.

All persons un' hi'ii'liy i'iiimIoium) mill
wnrni'il not to linrlxir or trust Wnllrr l. Wll
lliinis, our Him, on our iii'i'oiint us wm will not
pny nnv lillN for I urn ril I nir or ntliirnii con- -
rni'H'ii uy mm. itoHT. s. w ii.i.iams,

MAI1Y VII 11, MAMS.
West lii'ynolilsvllli', .limn 17, MlV

ADMI XISTRAT )RS N( )TICE.

Noili'i- - Is In'it'liv ulvi'ii Unit li'tti'i-- s of A1- -
nilnlstriKlon on tlie rstiiti-o- f Mli'lnii'l Coffee,
lute of KrynoliUvllli', .li'tTiTHon I'onnty, I'u.,
Inivi' lii'i'ii to t J. Kirr. of Hi'ynoliN- -

iiii', i n. no iH'rwiiii iiiiii'iiii'ii in mini
stllle nil' niilllrt'il to niukii Iniini-illitl- tmv- -

inrnt to the iiilnilnUtriitor, mill lliosn Imvlnir
I'lnlni nuiilnst II Hill pri'senl them, properly
piiilniti'il, to him for si'tth'mi'tit.

I'. .1. kr.iut,
AilniltiUtriitiir r. T. A. of M. CoiTr kttmi..
lti yiiol.l-.vUli- ', I'u.

VINANClAI. HTATF.MKXT of WlmlowJ Hrliool lllstl-ii'- for Dim HsjmiI vptir niiilliitr
lime 1st, inm:
TIIKASI'IIKR' ACCOt'KTIir MONKT RKfRIVm:

Ui'i-'i- l from Mi't'iilinont Tp.... Mil
Stule Appropriations :i,s-J- m
From .lolin W alii', 'n. Tress, . s4 74

limn oiiii'tor 4,it4U

Tolnl Iii'i'i'lpts fA.tKHH
TKKASt-IIKH'- ACC'T MONKY PAID OCT.

To W. lti'Viio1ilsvlllplonniiili,.f
llullil'ir unit I'lirnlsh'ir Houses n:i:H
Ki'iitN mill Hepiilrs x XI
Ti'iii'lii'i-s- ' Wiiiii's 4.7.MA1
Hrhool Text Ihsiks mm 01
Supplies mill Sinn- - :b :n
Fuel mill I'ontlniri'iii'li's 2J:iim
Siilnry of His'retiirv )

I'i'lil nnil Interest l'liltl 2.37HXI
OthlT Kximmiki' II.Mtt
Supplies ;j mi
Amlllors' Fi'i's turn
Treasurer's Fees sii tin

Tol ill Expenses .Si,.Y 7

Amount Due Treasurer IslttlW
Tol ul Ielt mam

W. ,T. lln.i.is.
A. I.. Mayiikw, Auditors.
T. .1. ltllOAHIIKAII.

Thomas IU'ti'iunson, I'resiilent.
J. II. Sykks, Sei'rutiiry

To the Building Public!

Math. Mohney Is now agent for tho

Fitzgerald Wall Plaster.
Any ono who desires to have work In
that line, would respectfully invite
them, for prices and further Informa-
tion, to call on

M. MOHNEY,
Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Ol' tlio Ni ImmiI Honrl of Reynold!!!

Jmie 3l, 1MUS.

.1 It I'pntr Collis-lor- . In iiivoimt with The
KeynoliKrllle Hvhool District, for the yenr

nilliiK .nine Jru. imi.
Sellout Thx.

UK. t'K.
To nm't of duplli-nt- Sl,lll
" .1 Mr rein nililltl en cum-jm- . .win

By Tax KeirMer I
K.Mini riitlolls SI4 4H

ret iii-i- to t'n. t'ommls'rs.. . fl" ft percent rebnle on l,.ri74 77 n 74
' 2iereent t'ollii'tis" per--

eenlaue on vi,,i4 i n

Aperi'ent t'ollis'tor's per- -
eentiuieonSVts.x 33 42

ft per cent I'ollei'tor'i M'r- -
eenlaireontm 41

T iiir., ' Kei'elllts S.SSI 01

" nm't cliii' fiiwn I'lillis'tor... 370 Ml

Selnsil lliillillnirTnx.
To nm't of riiipllrnti !,4SS n
" .1 iur i,iii mifiMi on KMWinf. .iiii

By Tux Kenlster J W
' llelliru to t'o. Com Snl
" F.xiineratlons w'" ft nereelil ielilileonl.i:i."7 Sll US

" 2 percent Col lector's per- -
.x.. Ji Mri r.T S7 s;

iTiiinui'ini T ' ,"
" 5M'reent t'ollri'tor's mt- -

eentave on lt!2i a is
u ftH'ri'eiit Collector's iier--

eenliiKe on 'iH7 4 arno
" To'lisiller's Kis'elnls i,mtin7
" nm't due from Collector... am 4ii

$,4s:l7t,4N47S
floir Tax.

To nm't of ilnplli'iite.... . Swum
ftliereclll milieu on ..

By Kxoiienilloiis 14.to
' ft per I'elll reliliie on ?,,i -- . I III

2icr'ent Collis'lor's
on iSili

' ft per cent Collector's
on SI4 Ml

' ft mt rent Collector's per-
cent 3 ISavc on iftllitl

' Treasurer's II IpN
' ain't due from I'ollei'tor... III Ml

AUI 'hi SMI flM

.w.- - IV. i i . . . u7, i . . ,1 I U "
wiiii inn iii'.yiiiuh ' .""" ".the year (iiiiiihk .iiiiiu .""riehool Tux.

lilt. CK.
To Hnl. at last settlement ffiW

ain't rrimi r.. . iiiirim..... ..'"" " J. It. I'ents, I ol. !,.isl 01

State Appropriation MM ll

ain't fnmi 'o, Treasurer... J.i

" ". ..i!:.;.....',i M.ftwi iw
............ 'I' i. I'.mimlM II fttUlO

i' lii.i. Iii Treasurer's hands.. 1,6711 A7

Si'IiihiI llulliium nix.
Tuhal at last set I lenient MJj
" '"'' ?.V&iV.'."- - 'Si ffi

....I..........I 1.00(141By
n I 1.1, f it Ill lift

hnl hi Treasurer's hands... 2,W
(,km :ih jj.siii as

DoUTiix.
To hill III lust sellleiiient 1; W
" nm't from K ti llurns. ...... .1 m

Ily um't In Trt'iisiirer's iiunds. WiVI

JI.MI7 ft'l.Mff
ri.esi. ii units audited this 4th day of

June, isnft, mid found Hi l correct.
A. M. WoiiiiwAiin,
C C. IIiiisiin,
J. S. Il.tNMONU, I

iw vn nsinm

fiotrl.

IIOTELMcCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLK. PA.
FHAKKJ. 11LACK, l'minutor.

The lemlliiK hoti'lof tho town. lleiiiliiiiir-'l-- s
for I'onilni'l-i'lli- l ineli. Htemn heat, fren

lius. linth rooms mid I'losets on everv flisir.
stimple rooms, litlllaril risim, telephone eon- -

'I'lions we.

JJOTKL UKLNAP,

RKYNOLDHVILLK, I'A.
J. V. JttLLMA A", Vwfmilm:

I'lrst elims In overv tiartli'tilnr. Lis'iiled In
the very centre of tlin htislucss part of town,
Free 'liiis to mid from trains and commodious
sample rooms fureiimmc ri'la! travelers.

QOMMEKCIAI, HOTEL,

BROOK VILLK, PA.,'. . CAHHIKK, 'mpitVfor,
Hnmtile riHitns on tlin ifrotind flisir. Ilousn

heated liy mil m ill mis. (Imiillius to mid from
All trains.

jyjOORK'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-- ! En.HKItT BTHF.F.T,

PHILADELPHIA, - PENN'A,
l'KESWt.X J. MOOIili, l'mimitm:
l4? lied nsims. Hates .m per day Amerl-ii- n

Plan. I'htilork fitim I1. K. It. lieisit and
t Jilis'k from New P. U. It. liepot.

lttccrllaurott.

E. KKFK- -

JUSTICE OE THE PEACE
Anil Hi ul Kstnle Aui-nl- , Iteynnldsvllle, I'll.

.tUlVIII.LL,
'ATTORNKV-AT-LAW- .

Ofllee on West Main street, opposite the
llle. I'll.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLK, PA.
Itesldent dentist. In hiilldlmr near Metho

dist elmri'li, opposite Arnold liliN'k. tlentle-nes- s
In operatliiir.

C. X. IllllllHlX. JIIIIX W. HKKII.

QORDON&REED,
ATTORN E Y W,

llmokvllle, Jefferson Co., I'll.
(Ifflee In room formerly oeeutiled hv Gordon

St I Win-I- t West Main Street.

w. t. Mccracken, o. u. Mcdonald,
BrMkrllli, Rtrnoldltlllt.

JcCRACKEN & McDONALD,

Attonuys uml Couiiwfforiwif-Lfli- r,

Olllees nt lteynoldlvUle and llnsikvllle.

REYNOLDSVILLK LAUNDRY,

WAII SING. l',f))rUlm;
Col iii-- 4lh street and Clordon nllev. Flrst- -

rluss work done nt rensimnlilo prices. Ulve
tne iniiiiiiiy h trial.

D R. R. E. HARRISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Iteynnldsvllle, I'll,

Ofllee In rooms formerly occupied hy f. H.

Mel'relidlt,

N. HANA

Has brought the

Best and

Lowest Prices

ever teen in this town. Come
and pee for yourself.

A Fine Lino of

Summer Silks!

plain and figured. . Silk that was sold
at 4Do., now V, sold at due,, now 'Sik;
sold ut u.iu.t now !..

Fine lino Henrietta that was sold tor
40c., now 25.

Fine line of Diiulty and Jacomtt
UucUess iu ana l.t.

Di-es- Ginghams for Sc.

A fine lino of Ladles' Capes from 12

to 18.

Children's roady-mad- o Eaton Suits,
Ago 4 to 12 years.

Fino assortment of Novelty Goods In
the Ladles' Department.

Clothing Department!

Suits that...
wore sold for 97, $8, $10 und

.a - .....1 din
mi- -, now ior .i unu to.

Children's Suits for (Klo.

Cheviot Shirts for 24o.

You will savo money by culling and
examining our stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

N. Manau.

Get Ready!
FOR THE,

WARM - WEATHER!
iZl We have them in

them.

H

--v

..41.... 1 . ! . .

You phould

American Dimities,
Q Belfast Dimities,

Percales, Challies,
Grenadines,

D many iHurr niiitin. e never nau Hiicn a
nelection and the price low.

BING & OO.
We do not "want the earth

eee

iiim
are

in," but we earnestly policit the patronage of the
people of Keynoldsville and vicinity.

Oup Stock

wttH

.1 At'.. 1. 1 l

with a patch

is Complete !

before the In prlre, irlttrh

--Comprising-

HEAVY AND SHELF

'aints, Varnish, Doors, Windows, Queensware,
lurniture, Carpets, Arc. We have just bought a line

of improved farm implements, Planit Jr. Cultiva-
tors and Horse Hoes, Calhoon Seed Sowers,

Smoothing Harrows, tfec. Aleo Mowing
Machine Repairs and Binder Twine.

Our liHHicwtc Stork imrvhimcd

all

line

artraitre

Oil,

amble un to mil Xoiln, l'tiiittn, flttix, ,0e., for what fhey
eont uiiolemile tf. Our motto the foltlen Utile.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

HAS

HARDWARE,

YOUR HOME

A TASTY

Shade.

potato thrown

LjninQ?
Or do the walls look dingy and
dreary? Are the window shades
frayed and faded ? Does the wood-
work look speckled ? Look through
the house and make a note of what-
ever flaws time and usage have made,
then favor us with a call. We wont
bore you to buy, but will take pleas-
ure in showing you a line of Wall
Papers at prices that will open your
eyes, and a selection of Window
Shades that will cause you to draw a
contrast between bran new ones and
the faded ones at your home.

E ALEX STOKE.


